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NEW-ADVERTISEMEN-

C. H. SmroiUH. . . :.
Ibaao Batbs......;..:iwwv)- - choice, Articles.crv. and the discovey;of the accident

P : Bg&lug ifta:r- - Price, TEN Cents.

ewspaper
. Advertising

' ? 116th KDITION,:
Containing a complete list of all fbe towns in th
United States, ths Territories d the Dominion ofCanada, having a population greater than 5,000 ac-
cording to the.last census, together with the names
of tne newspapers haviBg ihe largfrt local circula-
tion in each of the places named. Also, a catalogue
of newspaper which arc recommended to adven;sera as giving reatf et value In proportion to prices
charged Also, the Religious and Agricultural Jour-
nals, ery complete lisin, and many tables of ratesshowing the cost of advertising in various newspa-
pers, and mnch other information which a beginner
in advertising woald do well to possets. A3dro
GhO. P. ROWKLL . cwsi aper Advertisin-Burea- u.

10 tpruce ? t; N. Y.i -

SWEET

AWarOM AllJt mifM -- a. l. ,'. -. m

Ue c&Tan--d SlSa5d
SSS" ZJeetT"lr texg- The best tobacco

is closely

tram vr mi oeaiers. Bend fora tiu., jura,, feterabule Va

JPfTlin Beautiful gq.Grand Pianos, price $1 000Yl 1 fl H Uonly $275 . Magnificent UDrieht Piano
Price $l,O0O,ony $875- - Klesant Ur-rig- ht

Pianos, price $800, only $ 1 75. Pianos, 7octave. $125. 7 135, New Styles. Orgait.35. Organs 9 stops, $57. SO. Church16 stops ptice $390, only $115. M

gant $375 Mirror Top Organs only$l 05.Beautirnl Parlor Organ, price $340, only $95"Fraud Kxposed," $5O0 reward. Read 'Traps fmthe Unwary," and Newspaper about cost of pja.no, and Orarau, went FKKIC. Pleaset.ldress DANIEL F. BATTY, Washington, N j
!

A W A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Fir91 ,le Visitor, Terms and Ontflt Free a,idrew P. O. VICKBRY, Augusta. Maine"
AGENTS WANTED I .

MKDAI.8 and DIPLOMAS AW Altrpn

'"nbw'"s pictorial bibles.
2 000 I11.U8TBATIONS. Address, for new cirtukwA. J. HOULAN ,fe CO., 930 Arch street, PhUada '

nf Chbomo Cahbs (perfect beauties), with name.

TO A OVERTIME US.
Send for our Select List of Local Newspapers

bent free on application. Address GEo.P lto L

& CO., 10 Spruce Street, New York
sept

1 BELLEVUE
HIGH SCHOOL,

BEDFORD CO., TIUG1NIA.
Por young men and boys. Session begins Sent

15th. For catalogues containing information ad
drees WILLIAM it. ABBOT, Principal, Bellevne
P.Oy jy is D&W8w

UNIVERSITY OF VI KG1N I
first of October, and contin-ues nine months. The institution is organized on

the1 elective system, giving the student free choice
of studies, with full courses in the Schools of the
Academic Department and in the Schools of Law
Medicine, Engineering and Agriculture. For cata-
logue apply to the Secretary of the Faculty. P, O
University of Virginia.

JAMES F. HARRISON, M. D.,
aug f Sw Chairman of the Faculty.

MANCHESTER
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

Established in 1853,
Manufacture all kinds of Locomotives, and have re-
cently purchased of the Amoskeag Manufactcrii.t
Co. all the patterns, patents, and the good wiJl oi
the manufacture. of their celebrated Steam Fire Kn
gines and Fire Apparatus, and are now prepared u
receive and execute ordsrs promptly, bend for de-

scriptive circular. ARETAB BLOOD, Agent,
nov35D&Wly Manchester, N. fl.

New York
SHOOTING- - COAT.

STYLISH, HANDSOME COAT,
" First Class in every particula,

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the cheap

est MADK OF BROWN VKLVKTEKN.

rockets and Linins made to take out. eo thai
may be w6rn for early fail and winter shooting.

Horace Smith. Esq.. 6avs : "It is xnvidea ol
shooting coat. I have worn them for several yean
and will have none other."

Price for Coat. $25: Vest. 6.5). Also, the biu
brown corduroy Pants, at $10 per pair. 1 make on
ly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not tori.
Dnars ana win not give satasi action.

Also, in addition to the above. I am matin
Waterproof Canvass Suit, cut same style as the W.
veteeni goods, not stiff and hard, but soft and pk--u

eant to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Sportsmci
who have seen it say it is The Pest Yet, Coat $0.5o
For full Suit, $14.00.

I also make the Sleeveless Coaf ; Vest with sieevtIf desired.

Rules for measurement and samples sent uioi.application,
F. Ii. SHELDON,

ct 25 D&Wtf RAHWAY, N. .1

SHARP'S
METALLIC CARTRIDGE. MILITARY, UUN!i

lnuanu "ukisbijmouk" KlFLifis
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU-

RACY, STRENGTH AND
SAFETY.

Ho Premature Discharge Ever Oecnr
Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calils

40, 44 and 50-1- of.an inch, and of any desired length
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weigh!
balls from 220 to 548 grains. Stock, plain; ol

grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe an.:
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable frois
eights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of am

munition for above guns, constantly on hand

Prices from $30 to $125.
SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,

septSI-D&W- tf - Bridgeport. Com.

N A. STEDMANJr.
, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ELtZABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, N. C

Office Up stairs, in Brick Building, occupied b)
Rinaldl&Co.

Special attention to Claims. Col'ections on enm
of $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent, it
without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, &c, a
specialty.: - ap5-DAW- tf

Highbred Dogs.
English, Irish and. Gordon setters

j.

of the Choicest, Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees

For sale by
E.kP. WELSH.

nov 1 D&Wtf York, Pcan

MONUMENTS
; . AND

Grave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YOR

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK,

TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH.
RICHARD WATHAN Si CO.,

57 Lafayette Place, New York.
Wathan's Monumental Designs, in book form.fo

rale to the Trade. dec 4 D&Wtf

THE .SSEIDEK BREECH-LOADIN- G

Shot-Gu- n.

Prices, $50 Oto
MUZZLE LOADING GUN

ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN- G

Price, $40 to $100.

Clark & Sneider,

: iresident: . ... ....
i ..(...'..Vice Resident

S. D. Wallace. . . . , .. Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - f $350,000
ATJTHOEIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
John,; Dawson, ; , Isaac Bates,
u. ic JtturcniBon, or Wil-

liams
CM. Stedman, of Wrigl-- t

& Mnrchlson & Stedman. ; ; ;

Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wndes
W; &W.R.R. - boro. I' '

H. Vollers, of Adrian & E. J3. Borden, of Goldp-- .

Vollers, - boro, N. C
Jno. W. Atkinson, - . LD.McUae. r

Col. B. F. Little. . -

CM. Stedman, President'

Mateo Branch. R. P.'tlOWlSLl
Cashier.

.
' ; DIRECTORS:

K. B. Borden, W. T. Faircloth, W, F. Kornegay,
R. Edmnndson, Herman Weill

priid tWafleslorfl. Branch. MbajhiLerK- -

'! ,,"v,- -; DIRECTORS: ' j

J. A. Leak,R. T. Bennett.G. W. Little, J. C. Marsha'!

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guardians, &c, &c, &c

Strict attention given to the orders arid requests
of our country friends by mail or otherwise.

' .
nov f- :

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

rjlIIK IA1L,Y 9fOIlNIN STAR', A

FIRST-CLAS-S DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,

published at the following low

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One Year, postage paid,... $7 00

Six Months, " " ... 4 00
Three " " 2 25
One - " " ... 1 00

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports f the Northern
i

and European Markets, and the Latest
General News, by Telegraph and

Mall, from all parts of the
World.

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE

Address,. WM. H. BERNARD,

Editob & Pkopeibtok,
- I

Wilmington, N. C.

Training Dpgs.
OPIKBT AND CHOKE COLLARS, by means of

nr!ipli A i.trm A "M V A flTJ AD "RT?1? TTTt nn mat
ter how longlianted, or what the disposition, can be
taught to fetch and carry, and to retrieve game in a
most perfect manner, with no play about it Dogs
DroKen or gun-snynes- s ana wnip-snynetJ- maue
Bteadv before and behind, and "to heel" Steadily,
prevents lugging on the chain, Besides a much more
extended spnere or useiumeBs. wuu unct-
ions for using. $3, by mail, post-paid- .

KENNEL COLLARS, which no dog can get oyer
his head. Price. SI. by mail postpaid. Made ad
jnstabletofitanydog. r

I

sp27-W- tf Delaware City, Del.

SALARY. Permanent uleamen
wanted to sell Staple Goods to deal
ers. No peddling. KXPKK8KS paid.
Address S. A. GRANT Jt CO.. 2.4.
6 4c 8 Home St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

A YEAR. Agents wanted. Busi-ne- ss

$2500 legitimate, t Particnlars Free.
Address J.WoBTH&Co.St.Louis.Mo.

GOLD PLATKU WATCHES. Cheap-eatint-he

$3 known world. Sample Watch Free, to

oct 6 Wly

f PASHIONABLE CARDS, no two
?j alike, with name, 10c. 20 Scroll,wlth name,

10c. postpaid. Agents' outfit. 10c
oct 5 Wly GEO. L REED & CO., Nassau, N.Y.

The Dog Breaker's Guide.
YOUR OWN DOGS IN THE MOSTTRAIN manner. "The Dog; Breaker's Guide"

sent for Ten Cents.
mJ VON CDLIN,

feb 1-- Delaware City, Del.

WASRASTID t'tST & CHA?ST.
Abe K!LLIQ MASH1NE8Y,

rEICSE2DTJCEIAIll. 20, '78.
-- 'nmphletafree. Office, Yons. Vk.

je

BORELL'S WORM BALLS FOR DOGS.
i

A RELIABLE AND HARMLESS REMEDY FOR
removing worms from dogs, containing neither

a drastic purge nor deleterious astringent, and used
with marked success; also for the expulsion of thetapeworm, so often bringing on. fatal distemper,
and aggravating the disease. . i

Recommended by "Homo," and need for the past
two years in the kennel of W. W. C olket, Esq.

Price- - $1, with full directions; sent post paid. Im
ordering state weight of dog. i

' H. A. BORELL, Chemist, '
aug80W4t 2043 Chestnut St, Phnadelphia, Pa.

Cotton Gin ior Sale,
JD OR SALE. AT LESS THAN MANTTS-Anrrr- .

RER'S PRICE, A FIFTY-SA- W

Brown Cotton Grin,
r j

With Self-Feedi- ng Attachment and Condenser.
j

Boxed ready for shipment, and has never ben
V i

need. Address, T . BOX 212,

sept 4-- tf D&W nac Wilmington, N. C.

Butter, Lard, Hams,
Flour, Coffee, Brooms.

M GOING TO CLOSE j

OUT WHAT I HAVE GOT

j AT SOME PRICK.

CHAS. D. MYERS.
aug tf 38 and 40 North Water street

On Hand.
90 Boxes Dry Salt SIDES.

; fQ BblB Heavy MESS POKE,

. r A Boxes CREAM CI1SSSE,

3QQ B"8 SHOT,

OA A Eess NAILS.
. UU i COTTON BAGGING and TIES,

For sale by i

... 5

T-f-'.- 8traita re!mo8 perUOug?,
asked the teacher in geography. A bright
little fellow responded,!' Whiskey straight

and who wilt say he isnot. rigbU-rryAH'a- -!

go Inter Ocean,

Ari immehse number of e wallo ws,.

sfieminfflv million a have " cathered' In- - the
northera part of Pall River, and they cm4
ter so thickly on the telegraph' wjre9i to
break them down, j ti ?m v

To the inquiry .of .the Chicago
Iribune, "How sleep the brivej? theRopX-- .

land Courier replies, " "Nicely,'' thank 'you,
except when it is oppressively warm;1 then
we lie awake half the night. U! j :j Kf-

Times are . mightyiTaagU when
burglars have to work until, tbfee.in tha
morning to open a bank sale, and then find
only $100 1 Such was the' case in Dunda?
(Ontario) recently . The: cashier had oeeq
there. before. '

v.'-f-

j It is estimated that the receipts
of, the tournamem at. WashinKton, .for the
benefit of the vellow fever suHeiers. aggre?
gated $2,000; while the expenses were less
than $300, yet only $800 instead of $1,700,

in L. - .i . ,J 'Pirn aiiuqI irwm reacu me reuer iuuu. .. uo huw"v":
now is, what became of the rest ? ;, - !;

Norristown Herald: VY hen pio- -
nica are held at PamdiscLancaster county,

1 . 3 t SUA t. il '.young gins wno are engageu iu iuo muiw
rating game of i"copenhagen,", gushingly,

"Isn't this iust heavenly 1" -- It wouldn't be
Paradise if it wern't. i ;l : - . !. il

"I "! can't' liold, this baby any
longer," called out the young husband and
father, "it's getting too heavy." "Pshaw,
Edward," replied a muffled voice from the
other side of lhe room, "yon useq.; to aoia
me for hours and never complain, and baby
is bat a feather' compared to- - wbat I was."
VI was a fool,' said JSdward. And she was
too sleepy to dispute with bim. 'S i

SPJL1NTKHK FROftX 'I'HB WASH
INGTON POSTi "

Butler has been figuring on bis. I

coffin lid, and has lifted his head above tue
daisies long enough to say that liutier will
he defeated Dy ssa.uuu votes.

When the thrifty New England
farmer declines to be scared by the cry of
"rebel claims, - it will hardly pay MCUrary
to continue that racket in Iowa.

There isn't aword or line in the
Federal Constitution; that authorizes any
Dartv or combination to defeat the Maine
Republicans. The whole thing, therefore,
is "unconstitutional."

The "play people" are more lib
eral than the church people just now id
helping the Southern sufferers. True reli
gion and undented reacheth the ' pocket.
and doth not breaK out violently aooui me
mouth. i

Mr. John Sherman declares his
belief that the Greenbackers will absorb
the Democratic party ! Next, some fellow
will rise up and say that the penitentiary
is in great danger of getting into Mr. John
bherman.

The Awful Peril man of the New
Yoik Tribune has evolved his theory after
forty-eig- ht hours of travail. He finds that
the result of the election in Maine is the
destruction of the Democratic party!
Well, all we have to say is that the Demo
cratic party fairly hankers after a thousand
years of such destruction. Please destroy
us often.

VEGETINE."
Furififtg the Bloodi and gives Strength.

Du Ouoiv. III.. Jan. SI, 1878.
Mr. II. R. Stkvtns :

Dear Sir. Your "Vecetine" has been doinz won
ders for me. Have been havinz tne Chills and Fever,
contracted in the lwamps of the South, nothing gi
vinz ma relief until I began the nee of your Vege-tin- e,

it giving me immediate relief, toning up my
tern, puruying my Diooa, giving suengin, wnere-&1- 1

ether medicines weakened me and tilled my
system with poison; and I am satisfied that If fam-
ilies that live in the azue districts of the 8outh and
West wonld take the Vegetlne two ot three timet a
muk than nixM nnl lulmnhliul oittl tha HfliJJ'1
or the malignant fetura that Drevail at certain times
of the year, save doctor's bills, and live to a good
old age. nespecuuiiy yours.

u. ie. mil v;noiju,
Agent Henderson's Looms, St. Louis, Mo.

A i.i. DisKASKB or tbk Blood. If VxaBTnfz will
relieve nain. cleanse. Dttrifv and cure such diseases.
restoring the patient to perfect health after trying
Qinerent pnysicians. many remeaies, Buuenng ior
years, U it not conclusive proor, lr you are a Buner-e- r.

von can be cured T Whvis this medicine per- -

forming such ereat cures t ft works in the blood.
in the circulating fluid. It can truly be called the
Great Blood Partner. The great source or disease
originates in the blood, and no medicine that does
not act airecuy upon it, vo puruy ana renoTaie, aas
any just claim upon puunc attention.

VEGETINE
f

Has Entirely Cured He of Vertigo.
Caibo. III.. Jan. 23. 1878.

Mr. H. R. Stkvkns :
Dear Sir, I have used several bottles of "Vece

tine"; it has entirely cured me of Vertiao. I have
also used it for Kidney Complaint. It is the best
medicine for kidney complaint. I would recom
mend it as a good blood purifier, N. YOCUM.

Pais and Disease. Can we exoect to enlov rood
health when bad or corrupt hamora circulate with
the blood, causing pain and disease; and these hu-
mors, being deposited through the entire body, pro-
duce pimples, eruptions, ulcers, indigestion,

headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism, and nu
merous other complaints ? Remove the cause by
taKing vegetine, tne most renaoie remedy ior
cleansing ana puruying tne oiood. r

VEGETINE
I Believe it to be a Good Medicine.

Xenia. O.. March 1. 1877.
Mb. Stkvems.

Dear blr, 1 wish to inform you what vour vece-
tine has done for me. I have been afflicted with
Neuralgia, and after using three bottles of the Ve--
getme was entirely renevea. i aiso round my gen -
erai neaitn mucn improved, i oeiieve it to be a gooa
meaicine. . iuura uiut,

FRBD 11ABVBRSTICK.

Vxgetikb thorouebly eradicates everv kind of
humor, and restores the entire system to a healthv

. conuiuon.

VEGETINE
Druggist's Keport.

H. R. Stxvxns i

- Dear Sir, We-hav- e. been selline your "Veeetine"
for the past eighteen months, and we take pleasure
in stating that in every case, to our knowledge, it
nas given great satisfaction. Kespectruay,

; BUCJv at UOWUILL, Druggists,
- Hickman, Ky.

VEGETINE
.

IS THE BEST SFBHrO 1MEDICIHE.

VEGETINE, .
1

Prepared by; i !V

II. R. STEVENS. Boston. Mass.

Vegetine a Sold by all JDroscIata
septl D&Wly .

Inducements.
'(t WHAT EVERT BODY 1 ; V

SAYS MUST BB SO,"
And everyone says "

That our Goods are the CHOICEST, our Prices are
iub iaj w hot, ana conseqnenuy

Country Merchants
should avail themselves of our extraordinary in--

uubcuieats, ana sena ior qaotauons oi
BACONWLOUB, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE

, . ouuait These are our. JSpeclalues. ;

"All Light Goods almost given away . i

BINFORD. XOEB CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

sept WUmingtoa, N. O.

was notmscie umu ine aumuuua iiau
left the theatre, j He then came down
from the gallery with some of, his

..1.1.companions it was founa inai ine
ballet had entered the upper part of
his chest," near the UfoOitlder.
ball lias not yet" been fecund, an dttno

1 1 J"

wound la considered serious,

THE ItlalNH CJOLONK.

SpringfieidI RepoUicaH.ilBd. ' I
WERE AFLOAT ! We'bK jfFLOATj !

Everybody is afloat, even in States
where anv other than a Republican
Ere'culive
not peent knpwu , jfpr .geperatipty
The surrender of Oregon to the Elem- -

tand the laxity iywbish ireturos
Greenback . Representatives from f
VermonVahd Mauiemean, when; de
veloped, in othari States,' ihatl the. Re
publicans have nor show of controll-
ing the uext House of Representa
tives, ana point to a general meeting
of parlies in the uear future, . t

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, K.eb.

VERY DISCOURAGING --bAND - ALARMING.

The exact results 4 of 1 the "election
that was held yesterday in --Maine! are
not yet at band, bat; it- - is clear
enough that5 the Republican party in
the State has been' seriously, damaged,
not by the Democrats, , bat ; by j the
Greenbackers. AH this is: very .dis-
couraging, of course,- - and it is alarm-
ing in so far as it shows! tow I the
wildest and most, dangerous financial
notions have taken hold of 'people'
whose political action is gdverne'd by
their desire to ; find some way, how
ever desperate, put of ..the straits iq
which they Jiave been placed by the
hard : times. The success1' of the
Greenbackers in JUame will inspire the
members of the faction inJ the other I

States, and the struggle will only be J

made harder and tne result more un
certain. ! j

(.Philadelphia Not t'a American, Rep.

AN. ABSOLUTE DEFEAT. j

The defeat of the Republican
party in Maine for that is an Abso
lute defeat which does not register an
overwneiming triumpn. alter a can
vass that has been more than usually
vigorous is of little : consequence in
the mere matter; of successful candi
dates. If the vigorous statesman-
ship "of Blaine and the toxical elo
quence of Woodford havje so utterly
failed to stem the tide, to what fate
must we look nearer homer btauncu
party loyalty dictates a! refusal to
admit that any circumstances jcould
make a defeat of Republicanism
probable in Pennsylvania the present
autamn.

Baltimore Gazette, tem.
THE REPUBLICAN DEATH-WOUN-

The results of the recent elections
in Vermont and Maine send a cold
shiver through the very marrow of
Republican bones. These are the
strongest Republican States, where
the Democrats have been not only
small in number but weak in organi
zation and leaders, and accustomed to
defeat. The Republican iparty Jthere.
on the contrary,, has been strongly
organized and officered, numerically
powerful, and haughty and confident
in tone. Mr. Blaine carried Maine in
his waistcoat pocket. The course of
these' elections was, therefore.watched
with great interest, for they gave the
first trustworthy indications' of the
degree? to which tne lireen back .Labor
party has disorganized the Republi-
can party and prepared for its crush
ing defeat. Last year the Greenback
vote was inconsiderable in I those
States, but it has gained considera
bly and chiefly at the expense pf the
Republicans. I he causes of this are
not far to seek.

The Republican Dueomflied,
Wash. Special to Bait Sun, 11th.

The habitues of the Republican
Campaign Committee's rooms have
no enthusiasm left after the (Maine
election, but it has been determined
to keep up the fight in a mechanical
kind of way, and the distribution of
documents will go on as! usual! Few
here now have any idea jof a Repub
lican success in Pennsylvania. In
case the Rephblicans 16se the; Legis-
lature there is an impression that ex- -

Gov. Curtis will be a formidable can
didate for United States Senator.
Gov. Curtis is doing active campaign
work for the Democrats, speaking
from the same stand with . Senator
WallacO and Mr. Dill Domooratic
candidate for Governor,

The Cyclone In North Carolina-Li- st
of Casualties Immense Deatrnctlon
of Property and Crops. i

tSpecial telegram to Richmond Dispatch. 1

Goldsboro. N. C, September 12.--

--A most destructive cyclone passed
irr inree miies oi mis cny aoouv J.
M. to-da- y, from northeast to south
west. Its path was jone hundred
yards wide, and it demolished every
house, scattering timbers, bedding.
and wearing apparel for half a mile
or more. A negro woman was mor
tally wounded, and a negro man
killed and blown some distance. Four
white people were seriously hurt,
and not expected to live. Their legs
were broken, and tbey were internally
injured. A number of hogs, cattle
and horses were killed, iiarns, out
houses and dwellings! shared alike.
Cotton stalks were stripped naked
The loss is very considerable, and
falls heavily on the victims. Jibe
length of the tornado is not known.
and we hear; of disasters in .fender
and New Hanover counties.

Good people, let us all bewail .

The .sad demise ofBubby Hale;
He was a youth of brilliant parts,
And dear to many tender hearts;
But, ah ! his puny, fragile form
Could not withstand the raging storm."
He fell, alas ! to rise no more ; j

His bark has reached the other shore;
He s joined the crew that went before
Of Christian statesmen many a score.

j
' 7, Washington Post

' Gov. Brogden spoke at Wilson
on Tuesday and "went for" O'Hara. . It is
thought that Gov. B. will be a candidate.

Ybdngv lYady 'Fall Headlong One
UQBdrcdftnd Tweaiy Feet

( , y. World flpecial.1 -

Milfobd. ) Fa. September 10.- -

giturdaji aftern9on;.Mr, jjSeo, Comp- -

top, who keeps a summer boarding
house near the Delaware .Water Gap, :

on the Pennsylvania side of the river,
accompanied bV bis "wife, 'daughter;
and a number of his guests, left hope
early in the day to drive to Busbkill

ingthe numerdus' retreats in that
romantic section;' ! As they were about
to start for home one of the party
proposed ? that they should visit the
Bushkill fall8two miles' from the vil- -:

lage. Arriving; at. - the' falls Mr;
pompton, his wife : and: daughter: Jo--

epbine, the n latter; a beautiful and
accomplished girlr aged 17. separated
from the rest of ;the; party aad, went
to, the .head o,tbg cataracts JViiss
Ooinpton' ; walked , cautionsly,., to. the
edgp of th(Eijfall, and jvBile, Rooking at
ine seetning waiers izu jeet oeiow, uu- -

eame dizzy, lost her balanc?,and with
a sKriek! f6r held J fell headlong down
tne rocky aoyss. as sue aisappeareu
from sight Mrs. Compton,' who 'saw
ner ran, oeoama awnoi.,wuu,iiuiu
grief and was with "difficulty prevent
ed from leaping down the cataract
after her daughter. Mr Compton
hastened to the.: foot of the falls to
find his unfortunate child feebly com
bating with 4 the rough billows ana
struggling to reacq the shore. VYitn-o- ut

a moment's kesitation. he jumped
into the stream, and.alter a desperate
struggle succeeded in rrescning her.
As he emerffed "from the ' water the
almost heart-brok- en mother arrived
upon the scene. A physician was
Bummoned, who upon r arriving pro- -

nounced her lnianes xf a tatai na- -

ture. Her bodv 'was bruised and
mangled from her head to her feet.
She was removed to her home, and at
last accounts was slowly sinking with
no possible chance of recovery.

A fallow Fever Hero.
Iheie is an affectionate bead or a

family in Memphis who has quaran
tined himself out of his own house.
And while a Howard Association
furnishes a nurse for his sick wife
and children, and subscriptions are
being taken np all over the country
to defray the expenses, he thinks it is
his duty to take a lively interest in
the matter too. And so with a de
votion that should be painted in large
letters on a wide board at the head
oi nis grave, be goes every morning
and looks over; the fence, and asks
the colored nurse if any of his family
have died. It must be touching to
see him avoid the windward side of
the house when there is a breeze. But
he is a firm man, and determined to
do his part as long as the Howards
furnish him a nurse. Hawkeye.

Out View of Dlaraeli.
London Spectator.

He is a mountebank of genius; but
a mountebank with a deep belief in
his race, himself and his destiny. It
is this which has colored all his life,
from his first shrill, warning to the
House of Commons that one day be
would make them hear him. to his
recent policy in relation to the East.
The few ideas he has have a tenacious
sort of hold over him. His dreams
get a little way at least toward actual
life too near, by far, for the good of
England but also enough to show
that with all the cynicism and trick
ery in Lord Beaconsfield, he is a semi- -

clairvoyant dreamer, who dreams
himself into history as well as into
power. .

Hie Torn Next.
New Orleans Picayune.

A boy came up in the Picayune
office to insert a death notice last
night.

He said to the gentleman having
charge of the advertising depart
ment:

"Another one gone: that makes
eight."

"What do vou mean?" asked tne
gentleman.

The boy answered: "1 mean mat
is the eighth one of my family that
has died, 'five brothers and three sis
ters. I wonder who will come
next?" .

"How many are left?"
"Only ine." he replied, as he went

out.
tea In London.

There are a number of ex-Conf- ed

erate omcers in .London, and a cor
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
in writing about them, says: "l was
amazed to learn the varied employ
ments these men occupy- - themselves
with. . One, an ex-Geher- is a curb-
stone stock broker: another is a life
insurance asent: a third is brimful of
hope and large expectations, living on
a scanty income qerivea irom a 'pa
tent agency.' Men of lesser grades
appear in varied callings. I know
one who does a thriving trade in the
hardware line, and another in the
'hard up' line. Several are literary
and dramatic agents."

:
religTous"news.

The Very Rev. George H.
Doane; "Vicar-Gene- ral of New Jersey, who
is now in Europe, is reported to be danger--
uusiy hick. ;

Mr. Spurgeon is in poor, health.
He is reported as saving to a friend: "When
l toot the . Tabernacle l expected that it
would kill me in seven years. I have con
trived to exist for fourteen, but I cannot
last much longer

A fragment of the rock to which
: John Hubs was chained just prior to his
death at the stake has long been preserved
with religious care in Germany. This relic
has now been conveyed to Prague, and is
to-b- e deposited in the national Moseom.

1 The5 Rev. Augustus .Toplady,
author of the favorite hymn: "Rock of
Ages,"' was rector of Broadhembury, in
Devonshire. : Often, instead of going to bed,
he would put on his surplice, go out doors.
and thus attired walk for hours in the night
singing hymns. . . .

an avera&e oorn crop
'511 i a -

win oe maae la .sne couniy.

OLD MBDAL MUSTARD.

FRIZB OVBR ALL OTHERS.
, . . ... i i ' ' V- - - -

, . Pound, Half and Qr. Lb. Packages.

CELKBRATKD

PURE GROUND SPICES.nil
ilTRICTLT'PURE WHITE

WINE and CIDER VlMJtUAii.

PURE BLACKBERRy '
GORDON'S

DKAcux. iitenest MtxncM . .

' Endargcment for Summer neo.

TXICSSICATKA COCPA-NU- f, s

: Preservca umger, line Appics,

i.r,:-.rr.i- t Peaches and other Frnite.

HAREPA. CIGARS A fresh lot, I

; -

.. s il, .' Inst received. , The finest Cigar - - - L
' ln lhe city. Three for 35c.

YEAST POWDRR,-
-

!

GRANT'Si Bread Preparation, .

bea roam, na au ine omer
' j ' ' First Class Baking Powders.

U8SIAN CAVEARB.. -E A new preparation or Fien Roe.
For sale low by j

JJOatWTIffJlt
-

CE
CL ItiCJiOy,

S. T and 8 NORTH FRONT MT.
eeptl&B&Wtf

A 8PLRNDID OPPOR'rWlTl TO
WIN A FORTUNE ; TENTH GRAND DIS--
TRIBUTION, 1K8, AT NE LEANS , TUES- -
UAl, OCTOBSU stn

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

This institution was regularly incorporated by tne
Legislature of the State for Edaca'ional and Chari- -
table purposes in 1868, with a capital of $1,000,000,
U whlc it nas since added a reserve rand or 35u,
000. ITS GKAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU
TION will take place monthly on the second Tues
day. It never scales or postpones. Look at the fol
lowing Distribution : -

' CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
103,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLAR 1 EACH

HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OP PRIZES,

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize ..J .... .. 10,000
1 Capital Prize . j 5,000
3 Prizes of $2500 5,000
5 Prixef of 1C00..... ....... 5 600

SO Prizes of 500 10.000
100 Prizes of 100..... ... 10,020
suu razes or so j iu,uso
500 Prizes of SO 10000

1000 Prizes of , 10 .....i.... 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

9 Approximation Prizes of $200. 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 1,800
9 Approximation Piizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to . . $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points., to wnom a liberal compensation.
will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the Home OfOce in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further in-
formation, or send orders to

' - IW. A. DAUPHIN,
P. O. Box 693, New Orleans, Louisiana.

All oar Grand Bxtraordinarv Drawing stro nnrier
me supervision ana management or UKMKKALa
U. T. BKAUKHUAKD and J1UBAL A. EARLY,

sept sat we

fwlUSIC BOOKS
For the Fall Trade

THE HARiriOMA.
POUR PART SONGS FOR HALE VOICES.
This la an entirely new book, music well selected.

and with German and English words, the latter
translated by L. G. Elson. A valuable acquisition
to the list of Hale Quartet books,
Complete $2.50; Vocal parte, each 60 cents. Toge- -

iners;i.oo -

Teachers. Ac. are invited to send for Cataloraes
and Circulars, containing large lints of the beat, most
useful and newest books for their use the coming
season.

DITSON &C0-'- MUSICAL BEC3BD
A New Weekly Musical Paper, commences Sent.

T. A wide-awak- e paper for Music Teachers and
their Pupils, Organists, Players and Music lovers
generally. 6 pages reading matter, 6 pages selected
music, (313 pages per year), $3 per year in advance.

Teachers of Sinciner Classes will rjlease numlnn
L. O. Bmebson's "ONWAKU," ($7.50 per dozen),
similar to the "ENCORE," bo widely known. Or
A. H. Johnson 8 "METHOD FOR SINGING
CLASSES," (f 6.00 per dozen), or Exkbson s "SAL-
UTATION," ($12 por doz ) for Choirs and Singing
Schools. -

t3er"AU books seot post free for Retail Price. .

Oliver Ditson & Co
BOSTON,

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO. I .T. E. DITSON & CO.
843 Broadway. N. Y. 922 Chestnut st, Phlla.

sept Wed A Sal

The World's Standard.

S O JL Xa!E s.
FOR SALE ALSO,

PATEhT ALARM SONET DRAWEES,

Coffee Mills, Spice Mills, and Store

Fixtures Generally,
The Improved Type Writer.

Oscillating Pump Co.'i Pomps.'
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

FAIRBANKS &CO.
. 311 Broadway, New York.

For Sale by Leading Hardware Dealers,
aag sa we

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
L?OR THR SPEADT CURB of Seminal Weak- -

X' ness. Lost Manhood, and all disorders brought
on by indiscretion or excess, Anv druggist has
cneugreoionts. Aaorees or. JAttUKS A CO., ica
w i tuxia eu, Cincinnati, unio. reo ia-iy- D Aw

Hot to be Undersold
4Q0 Bbls FLOUR,

0 BzesD. S. SIDES,

B"h COBN'1000 i

0o BMi MKAL

20 0 BblB MOLASSES, all kinds,

. 300 SacksSALT

200 2888 co2.
CA Bbls SUGAR, ;

Hood Iron. Glue, Kails, Bagging, Ties, 8oap,Can
aies, staicn, Lye, Candy, Ac.

For sale low by
sept 12 tl DAW GORE & GORE.

50 Fifty Barrels 50
JARLY ROSE AND

PEERLESS POTATOES,

VERT CHOICE bTOCK

For sale by j "

.
! CHAS. D. MYER8,

sept 4 D&Wtf 88 and 40 North Water street.

piGEtT.' - ' !'
,A - , j,

JOSEPII BLANCO WHITE. i

Samuel Taylor. Cofendge pronounced
tlio following as one of ; "the finest laud

must graceful aouuets in the language:"'

Mysterious night ! when our first J parent
':. knew " L, , f !.

Thee from report divinp, and.; heardtby
u name," ' 1

Did he not tremble for this lovely; frame,
This glorious canopy of light and bttia ?

Yet 'ccaih a curtain of translucent dew,
Bathed in the rays of 4the great settipg

name, . . ;

Hesperus with the Host of Heaven came, I
; Andlo ! creation widen'd in man's view. I

Wlo could have thughsuch fluMW;
Within thy beams, O Sun lor who could

find, - "J ; ":

Whilst fly,- - and leaf, and insect stood re- -t

vcal'd;
; ." - 1'" V"

That to such countless orbs thou mad st
us blind!' ,? J .

Why do we then shun, death, with anxious
strife J-- i-i 'iiiSii.". l ;

If liffhtcan thus deceive, wherefore not
-

, life ? vi l - I

TUG MAINE BEVOIjUTION

v What tne Papers Say.
1 Baltimore Sun. J

Th rfisnlt of the votincr in Maine
has snruner-- r a surprise upon J the
straight-ou- t

o
politicians of both par-

ties. It has been repeatedly asserted
by the Republican leaders that what
they called "the greenback heresy"
had no standing ground among; the
Republicans in New - England. : jThe
Maine election proves to the contrary.
The ranks of both political parties in
that State have been broken by the
Greenback 'tidal wave," and its par-

tial success may be likened some-

what to that of the "know-nothin- g

craze" in 1854. It . will probably
tend to strengthen very materially
General Butler in the gubernatorial
campaign upon which he has now en-

tered - in Massachusetts. In, Maine
thp vnt.Annlled on Mondav is said to
have been; twenty per cent, larger
than usual, the estimated popular
vote being 58,000 forjthe Republican
candidate, ConnofTior Governor,
29,000 for Garcelon, the Democratic
candidate, and 37,000 for Smith, the
Greenback candidate. This throws
the election for Governor intoi the
Legislature where, if the Democrats
and Greenbacks work together, they
may be able to defeat the Republi
cans. There

.
are some of the straight- -

1 !1out democrats, nowever, wno inave
pledged themselves against the selec-
tion of a Greenback nominee for Go
vernor, and thus there is a chance for
the Republicans yet.

Philadelphia Times.
The returns from Maine swell the

measure of Republican disaster as
thev eome along. It is not now a
matter of doubt that the.cbmbined
opposition forces of the Democratic
and National parties have defeated
the election of Governor Connor by
the people; have carried the popular
branch of the Legislature by a ma- -

ioritv so decided as to give them
control, oh joint ballot: have secured
the election of either Garcelon, Dera- -

crat, or Smith, National, to the Gu
bernatorial chair, and the control of
all the State departments; bavte cer-
tainly elected Ladd, Democrat-N- a

tional, to Congress in the Pourth
district, by a clever majority, and
have probably defeated" Hale in the
Fifth district, electing Murchi Na
tional, to succeeds Blaine's ablest lieu-

tenant. It is no mere faltering of
the Republican lines; it is the
capture by storm of the Republi
can citadel that has defied all Demo
cratic or opposition assaults for a
quarter of a century, and it gives the
Democrats and Nationals the entire
administration of authority in the
State, with certainly one and most
likely two representatives in Con-
gress. It is a crushine: blow to the
Republican armies in the field in In
diana, Ohio and Pennsylvania,1 and it
practically withdraws Blainei from
the now apparently hopeless Repub
lican Presidential race of . 1880, but

iv? mil uc rriiiu tuc gican j wajvi 11. t
of the old-tim- e leaders in'what to him
may be welcome retirement. If
staunch Republican Maine can be
swept clear out of sight bf her Re
publican moorings with so heroic and
inspiring a chieftain as j Blaine in
command, what sort of a serenade
will doubtful Pennsylvania give the

- vauieruii uuuiiuaiiuu iu xovemuer
next? .,'

- Richmond (Va.) State.l
The news from Vermont startled

the Republicans, but that from Maine
has completed the work of fright and
demoralization, and they are now
panic-stricke- n and on' the run. and
will soon be utterly routed. So long
as their stronghold in --Hew England
was impregnable the party presented
a bold and defiant front,-an- d nothing
could cause it dismay. But their
very citadel carried, by a flank move
ment as it ; were, tney : are at once
thrown into conf usion,and admit their
desperation and despair. Thev can
find no consolation in the fact either
that their defeat is doe to the Green- -
I 1 . vr : i -

uaua.ers.-- . no matter .now it. was
brought about? it is their defeat the
defeat of the "great Republican par
ty," and not the defeat of the De
mocracy. Though not ah actual vic
tory for the Democrats, yet iti is the
next thing to it. It breaks the solid
iiuun ui tuo enemy, pierces cis very
centre, starts him on the run, and
foreshadows his certain destruction.
it takes tne neart out of him and
leaves him, in a hopeless Condition.

Snot in a Theatre.
Baltimore, Sept. 9.

In the concluding act of the play
of "May Codv." at Ford's
Opera House, to-nieh- t. "Bnffialn Rill"
(Mr. Cody,) flred a pistol which hap-
pened to be loaded with a ball car-
tridge. The bullet Jstruck a youth
wcugu uiiwiaei vraruner. who wan
sitting in the upper gal! eryj leaning
over ine railing. He made no - out

t MANUFACTURERS,
I ' ai4 Weat Pratt Street,
t - Baltimore.
Sendtor Catalogu. ' dec 22 DAWWsept 13 D&Wtf ' HALL & PEARSALL.


